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No matter what she's doing,
when 15-month-old Nicholas
asks for a story, his mom
Courtney James stops, sits, and
reads. Nicholas loves books,
particularly the special ones
given to him by his doctor. His
favorite "book of the moment" is
always one of these.
What makes this scene and
thousands like it possible all over
the state of Maine? A program
called Raising Readers that
provides high quality books to
children between the ages of
birth and five during regular well
child care visits.
"Nicholas loves all of the
books he's received and seeks
them out, even when they're
mixed in with his other books,"
says Courtney James. "Raising
Readers is a wonderful program.
I think it's great for families who
may not know the benefits of
reading to receive a book from
the doctor. They'll learn that
even very young children love
sitting down with a parent for a
story"
Started as a pilot program in
Cumberland and Penobscot
counties in 2000, the program is
now expanding to include all
counties in Maine. What makes
Raising Readers different, accord-
RAISING READERS, SEE p.3
A Holiday Message
In these uncertain times, it is good to remember
what we have and what is important to us. I'm sure you feel
as I do, that sharing with family and friends is what is special
about the holiday season.
You are all the most caring of professionals, the best at what
you do, and it is a blessing that you share it with our patients, each
other, and the special people in your lives. We appreciate all of your
contributions to Maine Medical Center.
Warm wishes to you and yours for the coming year,
Vince Conti
President
More seasonal photos inside, pages 4 &5
MMC's Department of Family Practice
presents
A Conference on Integrative Medicine
Complementary ~nd Integrative Medicine:
Present and Future Trends
Our most successful year ever!
The 2001 United Way Campaign has offically come to a close. MMC's goal was to raise $125,000
to support local agencies. Your extreme generosity made this our most successful campaign ever. MMC
employees gave $140,466 to benefit the agencies providing services to people in our community!
Thank you again to all who gave, to the campaign committee --Marie Kimball, Financial Planning;
Brock Major, Information Services; Loren Lathrop, Copy Center; Jeff Sanborn, Safety; Tori Kinney,
MMCRI; Karen Wyman, Brighton OR; Martha Davoli and Jo Ann Barstow, Public Information, and
Tom Allain, Nutrition Services, Scarborough-- and to campaign co-chairs Cindy Bridgham, Center for
Performance Improvement, and Avery Yale Kamila, formerly of Public Information.
Provider focus groups
on End of Life Care
Six focus groups regarding
End of Life Care as provided at
Maine Medical Center have
been scheduled. If you completed
an End of Life Care survey and
are interested in participating in
a focus group, please call Gail
O'Donnell, Social Work, at 871-
2263 to sign up for one of the
groups. Joanne Maddock
Each session will be 90
minutes long and will be held in
Dana Center Classroom 10.
Thurs., Jan. 3, 0730-0900 hrs
Fri., Jan. 4,1400-1530 hrs
Sat., Feb. 5, 1700-1830 hrs
Fri., Feb. 11,1600-1730 hrs
Sun., Feb. 13, 1900-2030 hrs
Mon., Feb. 21, 0800-0930 hrs
If you have questions regard-
ing the End of Life survey, please




Weekly menu posted for
your convenience!
Create your own sundae!




Tuesday, January 29, 0800-0945 hrs
Dana Center Auditorium, MMC
David M. Eisenberg, MD, is the Director of the Center for
Alternative Medicine Research and Education at Beth Israel Dea-
coness Medical Center and the Bernard Osher Associate Professor
of Medicine at Harvard Medical School. He recently was named to
head the new Harvard Medical School Division for Research and
Education in Complementary and Integrative Medical Therapies.
Dr. Eisenberg is a nationally recognized expert who has pub-
lished widely on the topic. His publications include two seminal
reports indicating that Complementary and Alternative Medicine
(CAM) use in the US is both widespread and increasing, and that
patients often do not discuss its use with their physicians.
The conference will be an opportunity to learn about patterns
of use and clinical models for integration and research in CAM, as
well as ethical implications and liability.
Dr. Eisenberg will present 'M Overview of Integrative Medi-
cine" with discussion at 0800 hours.
Available seats are limited; pre-registration is required.
Contact Penny Savage, Administrative Assistant
Department of Family Practice, Division of Integrative Medicine
5 Bucknam Road, Falmouth
Email savagp@mmc.orgorcall 781-1654 today.
at EMMC's Family Practice
Center. "It's fun, the staff enjoy
doing it, and we love the smiles
and positive feedback from
parents and children."
Raising Readers was the
brainchild of Owen Wells, who
heads the Libra Foundation, the
philanthropy created by the late
Betty Noyce to improve the
quality of life in Maine commu-
nities. After attending a confer-
ence at Harvard on new re-
search that links brain develop-
ment in babies and young
children to books and reading,
he approached MaineHealth for
help in designing a large scale
book distribution program.
Research by MaineHealth,
a nonprofit health system that
includes Maine Medical Center
and nine other hospitals in
southern, central, and western
Maine, revealed that no other
state in the US has undertaken
such an ambitious child literacy
program.
As Patricia Patterson, MD,
attending physician in Maine
Medical Center's Pediatric
Clinic, put it: "to see their eyes
light up when you give them a
brand new book, well, you
know you've made a difference."
RAISING READERS, FROM p.1
ing to Nancy Arnold, a former
children's librarian and coordina-
tor of the program, is its focus on
babies and young children, and
its broad reach: every child in
Maine, regardless of where they
live or their economic means, is
eligible to participate.
Raising Readers is a partner-
ship of the state's two largest
health systems, MaineHealth
and Eastern Maine Healthcare.
Hospitals in those systems, the
Barbara Bush Children's Hospital
at Maine Medical Center and
Eastern Maine Medical Center,
play a key role in promoting the
program in their regions of the
state. Raising Readers is funded
by a $1.1 million grant from the
Libra Foundation. The program
is administered by MaineHealth.
Since its inception in 2000,
Raising Readers has distributed
more than 73,000 books. Hospi-
tals, rural health centers, physi-
cian offices, adoption agencies,
and nurse midwives are all being
encouraged to sign up for the
program, which is offered at no
cost. Plans call for including all
31 of Maine's hospitals that
provide obstetrical services to
participate in Raising Readers by
the end of 2001, and to enroll
80% of Maine children between
birth and five by the end of 2002.
As of this month, more than 170
doctors' offices and hospitals that
provide well child care have
signed up and more than 40,000
children are receiving books.
Raising Readers works by
giving books to parents of new-
borns before they leave the
hospital, and at each regularly
scheduled well child visit thereaf-
ter, at 2,4,6,9, 12, and 18
months, and at annual checkups
from ages 2 through 5. By age 5,
children who have been partici-
pating since birth will have a
small library of books to keep for
themselves and to share with
siblings. Books are chosen for
the program by a committee of
parents, child development
experts, and children's librarians.
Some of the most popular titles
are "How do Dinosaurs Say
Goodnight?", "Harry the Dirty
Dog", "Pat the Bunny", and
Nicholas' current favorite,
"Where Is Maisy's Panda?".
Doctors and nurses give the
books to delighted children and
parents, typically at the end of a
well child visit that includes
height and weight checks and
immunizations for communi-
cable diseases like mumps and
measles. It's a good opportunity
for physicians to stress the link
between reading and learning,
and to encourage parents to read
to their children, even before the
youngest ones can hold a book.
Parents who need help reading
are encouraged to seek help from
local literacy organizations.
Portland family physician
Mark Bouchard, MD, MMC
Family Practice Center, has
dubbed the program "one of the
best things I have ever been
asked to do for my patients".
Adds William Breen, MD,
Eastern Maine Medical Center's
Family Practice Center in
Bangor, "Raising Readers is a
wonderful opportunity for a
primary care provider to empha-
size the importance of reading.
It's great to give a child a book
to sink their teeth into - some-
times literally - while I tell
Mom or Dad about the many
benefits of spending time with
the child and emphasizing the
wonder of books." "We are so
pleased to have been selected as
a site for Raising Readers," says
Sherry Winchester, BSN, RNC,
In the Spirit
of Giving...
MMC's next blood drive is
Friday;December 21
0800 --1500 hrs.
Dana Classrooms #7 &9
There will be a drawing for
a DVD player and a stuffed
bloodhound. A small token of




We gathered together. ..
Audio Visual Resources Photos
...at Maine Medical Center
About PeopleOutreach Education Council
presents
12-lead Electrocardiography Essentials for Acute Care Practice
January 18,2002
Maine Medical Center Dana Health Education Center
This program will present a spectrum of topics in clinical elec-
trocardiography designed to address the needs of a diverse partici-
pant group regardless of expertise or practice setting. Content will
address physiologic principles and approaches to 12-lead interpreta-
tion, diagnosis of selected coronary and noncoronary disorders,
priorities for management, and plans for ongoing surveillance and
preventive care.
It is strongly recommended that registrants have completed
introductory programs or modules in basic monitoring and arrhyth-
mia recognition. Accreditation: 6.3 Contact Hours.
For a brochure or to register, call 871-2290.
News about Sunrise Clinical Manager
For the latest update on the Sunrise Clinical Manager imple-
mentation, please visit MMC's intranet for the December 3rd issue
of the SCM newsletter. Prior issues can also be viewed from this
site.
In our Intranet, type in this address: http://home.mmc.orgl
document! departments ~isdocs ~systemdocumenta ~
informationserv ~sunriseclinical~scmnewsletters~default.htm
Research study on bone loss
associated with aging
Maine Medical Center's Department of Obstetrics and Gynecol-
ogy is recruiting women for participation in a research study evaluat-
ing the potential benefit of celecoxib (celebrex)® and/or estrogen on
mild bone loss associated with aging. Judith Genesio
• You must be at least 60 years old and not have used hormone
replacement therapy in the past six months.
• You will see a healthcare provider 5 times during a 14-week
time period.
• If you qualify, you will receive free bone density testing, study
medications, health questionnaires, and lab tests. You will be com-
pensated for your travel.
FMI and initial phone screening, please call:
Helen Alves, RN, or Kate Bermingham, RN, CCRC
Maine Medical Center Obstetrics and Gynecology Associates
(207) 828-7980 x223
• Do you have anything to share?
We'd be happy to report your
professional accomplishment, an
award for your department, a
paper presented, or some other
noteworthy item in What's Happen-
ing. Just send the details to Martha
Davoli at davolm@mmc.org or fax




ecary, located on Brown Street
in Portland, was the first com-
pany to furnish the hospital
with medical supplies. The
Maine General Hospital Board
of Directors signed a contract
with Mr. Schlotterbeck in 1873.
The MGH Training School
for Nurses extended its two-year
curriculum course to a three-
year curriculum course in 1902.
--MMC Library,
Archives Section
For a current listing of
MaineHealth classes, call
781-1730, or go to
www.mainehealth.com.
Find your name, win a prize!
Look for your name in every
issue of What's Happening
and call 871-2196 if you find
it. You'll win a gift certificate
to the Coffee Shop, Flower
Box, or Impressions Cafe!
Two winners every issue!
Names will be hidden within articles
and announcements in italic type.
Marl<etplace
In order to ensure that everyone hasan
opportunity to use the Marketplace, ads
may be placed once only Repeats will be
permitted only on a space-available basis.
FOR SALE
Mint condition ladies tan suede
coat, fur-lined w/hood. Paid $150,
asking $100. Call 761-6924.
TY Beanie Babies between $5 &
$25 ea. Have dogs, cats, bears,
bunnies & a cow. Email
lovesbunnies200 l@yahoo.com.
Canadian rocker, like new. Blue
cushions. Call 878-2637.
4 Nokian snow tires 175/70/13.
Used 2 seasons, $60. Call 799-
9741.
Men's & women's Sport 800 Trek
mtn bikes. New 1998, barely rid-
den, great condo $500/pair or $250
each (neg). Great gift! Handmade
wrought iron coffee table with ivy
decor, $175 (neg). Call 499-7874.
Sunny, spacious 2 BR condo, short
walk to MMC. Eat in K, fabulous
LR, 2 tile BA, high ceilings, pkg,
laundry room and storage.
$145,000. Call 879-1963.
1995 Ford Windstar GL. Brand new
transmission, brakes & tires.
$5,900. 797-3784.
1994 Ford Mustang. Auto, 81K
miles, stored every winter. $5,000
Call 846-6369.
1994 Ford Escort wagon. Green,
38K. $3,000 or no. Call 772-1733.
1994 aIds Achieva. White. Runs,
looks great. New tires, exc. in snow,
138K miles, $2,800 or no. Call
839-7064.
1988 Jeep Wrangler. 6cyl, full hard
top w/hard doors and full soft top
w/soft doors. New paint, full car-
peting and new sticker, plus lots of
extras. $5,000 or BO. Call 878-
9292.
Twin bed frame, headboard, mat-
tress, boxspring, $50. Kenmore apt.
size WID, $50 each. Gibson elec.
stove, $25. Dinette: 36" round table
(with leaf 36"x48") & 4 chairs, $25.
Fireproof security box w/key, $20. 2
Gerry child booster car seats, $5
each. Fisher Price table/chairs, $20.
Call 839-6644.
FOR RENT
3-4 BR on West End. 5 min walk to
hospitals. Washer/dryer, pkg, gas
heat/stove, 3rd floor unit. $1400/mo
+ util. 1 month security dep req.
Call 650-6304.
So Ptld, Meeting House Hill. 2nd fl
unit of nicely restored 1920s du-
plex. 2BR, DR, LR, Den/office,
wood flrs. $900/mo. incl washer/
dryer, garage, pkg for 2 cars. Clean,
newly painted, basement storage.
Close to beaches & parks. Call 799-
3450.
Park St Row. 1 BR with loft, gas
fireplace, and deck on top floor of
historic townhouse. Wide pine
floors, bright, view. N/S, NIP. Refer-
ences req. $l,OOO/mo incl heat. Call
774-3445.
Cozy 2 BR, 1 BA cottage by Sebago
Lake State Park. Ready for occu-
pancy Fully furnished. $850/mo. +
heat. Security dep. req. Call 892-
3115 or 321-3080.
Charming and spacious 1BR on
Brackett St. High ceilings, hdwd flrs,
great moldings. Connected LR &
DR separated by built-in pocket
doors. K w/dw, gas stove, and back
door opening to small yard. N/S, N/
P $675/mo. + util. (Natural gas
heat). Avail 1/1. Call 879-4773,
leave message. Calls after 12/20 will
be returned 12/31.
2BR apt avail 1/1. Walking distance
to MMC. $750/mo + util. Gas heat,
prkg. Sec dep req. Call 831-2300.
Portland Victorian. 3BR, 11/2BA,
LR, DR, hdwd flrs, period details,
clawfoot tub, renovated closets, dw,
3 blks to Deering schools. Avail 1/1.
$ I250/mo. + util, references. Pets
negotiable. Call 846-9615.
Portland, Brentwood St. UNE area.
Spacious, bright, 3 BR, 1 BA, LR,
DR, eat-in K. Hdwd floors!carpet.
WID hookup, deck, storage, pkg.
N/S, no dogs. $1050/mo. + utils.
Call 780-6419.
Portland. 2 BR condo off Brighton
Ave. I 1/2 BA, LR, DR, eat-in K..
WID, patio, storage, pkg. N/S, NIP
$1050/mo. + utils. Call 878-1930.
ROOMMATE
WANTED
Apartment to share. $425/mo incl
heat & hot water, parking, washer/
dryer. N/S, NIP, 1/2util, storage,
near bus line. Call 329-5547.
Lg. BR w/BA. Great area, Ptld.
Share K. All other rooms private.
Laundry, Ig deck, storage. $900/mo.
incl utils. You pay phone. Avail.
now. Call 671-8571.
FREE
Very seasoned hardwood. 16 inch
split logs. In dry basement for




cleaning to meet your total house
cleaning needs. Quality, affordable
and reliable. Call 892-3115.
House-sitter available. Will take
excellent care of your pets, plants,
and house. Also interested in long
term situation. Call 879-7606.
Good Times in the
Coffee Shop
Come volunteer with us!
Several shifts available, perks
include free parking,
discounts, meeting people,
and LOTS OF FUN!
Call Sandy, 871-2205.















Channel 4, Thurs., 1400
&2000 hrs; Fri., 0700 hrs.
Blood Drive, 0800-1500
hrs, Dana Center.
Focus groups begin, End
of Life Care.
CNA course info sessions.
Also Jan. 14.
I Love Food: "Lean, Mean
Super Bowl Cuisine".
1800-2000 hrs, Dana
Center. Watch for details!
OEC program, "12-lead
Electrocardiography
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seeks participants for a research
project to study a new medica-
tion for high cholesterol. Quali-
fied participants will receive at
no cost:















The next CNA course of-
fered by Portland Adult Educa-
tion and Maine Medical Center
will begin March 18. Informa-
tion sessions will be held Janu-
ary 7 and 14 from 1800 to 1930
hours in the Dana Center.
This is a 10-week daytime
class. The cost of the course is
paid by MMC. For more infor-






Call the National Relay
Center at 1-800-855-2880
and ask for 1-877-524-2961
MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175
Please return this address label in
an envelope to the Public
Information Department.
The MaineHealth® Family
